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Networked Insurance Agents Awarded Fireman’s Fund
Firemark Program® Designation
GRASS VALLEY, California (March 14, 2014) –Networked Insurance Agents is proud to announce it has been
named to the 2014 Firemark Program for personal insurance by Fireman’s Fund Insurance Company. This
elite award recognizes the company’s top‐performing independent insurance agencies and brokerages.
Networked is one of finalists nationwide that earned a place in this prestigious program.
The Firemark Program provides Networked with special services designed to enhance support for their
customers through dedicated claims representatives, access to Fireman’s Fund senior executives and
exclusive education events. As Firemark Program members, Networked can also earn points toward
directing a grant to a fire service organization of its choice.
“Networked is delighted to be recognized by Fireman’s Fund who has always been an incredibly valuable
partner for us and our independent agent and broker members. Through Fireman’s Fund, our affiliates can
access personal lines products that help them compete for desirable, high‐net worth clients. With our
Firemark participation, our affiliates we will be able to leverage even more resources,” said Scott Smith,
Vice President at Networked. “We continue to explore ways to add value to the relationships we build
with carriers and members, so that we all benefit.”
“Firemark status is the most prestigious designation our partner agents and brokers can achieve,” said
Kathleen Zortman, chief field executive for Fireman’s Fund.
About Fireman’s Fund Insurance Company
Fireman’s Fund is a premier property and casualty insurance company with industry‐leading claims and
risk management solutions. Since 2004, the company has donated more than $30 million in grants to local
fire service organizations across the United States as part of its commitment to safer communities.
About Networked Insurance Agents
Founded in 1993, Networked Insurance Agents remains committed to connecting independent P/C
agencies to relevant markets and outstanding service resources to help them grow. Today's Networked
offers agents and brokers a choice of membership options to achieve professional excellence with support
from market‐savvy account management services, online management tools, direct carrier access
programs, and collaborative cluster environments.
With offices in Northern and Southern California, Networked serves more than 1,200 affiliate members in
ten western states and is appointed by over 50 national and regional P/C insurance carriers. Find out more
at www.networkedins.com.
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